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• -Bohylond ! Iplendld BabyUmi I Molb- 
er and baby, en Joy It together. It.Ulbtent 
the mutbera cere end labor by giving her 
» tories end pictures to read and talk about. 
Baby grows to understand them almost as 
soon as be understands chickens and birds 
Bad kittens. Don't let him tear It. Beau
tiful Bohyland I Excellent Babylani I

Mother with a baby a year or fixe years 
old, It Is for yon. You can get a sample 
copy by sending fire cents to D. Lotbrop 
Company, Boston.

Ta Cbxtdit sea NovsMiaa.—With the 
A, current number of The Otntwrg Megaalne 
" begins Its eighteenth year and thirty-fifth 

volume. As usual the November number 
I Is especially notable.

Great value ad, at this time, wide, 
popular .Interest attaches to Mr. Kennan a 
paper on the “The Last Appeal of the 
Russian Liberals," the text of which, for 

| the first time In English, le Included In hie 
article.

The special at# feature of the number Is 
the sculpture of Augustus Helot Geudens, 
of which several beaoMfol exemples are
"flu fiction of the present n 
especially notable, Including the begin, 
nlng of two Serial stories : ■ The Gray.

. um. eons," » tale of Illinois life In the first
Mark Twain was born In Florida hl|( lhe 0,Dtnry, by Edward Bggles-

sonrl, on Nov. 30lh 1838. when 13 ton „d, n0Telette of Acadian life by 
years old to wasip «pad apprentice rw''** George W. Cable, entIUed “ An Large, " 
prioter at Hannibal,end In fue'l“' "or* the scene of which Is the neighborhood of 
ed at bis trade In Bt.Ie.nia, Cincinnati, „Qraod< oharaoters being sub-
Philadelphia and New York. In 1855 y,, umg M |n the novelette of
vu a pilot on • Mississippi iieemooBi.
Six years later he acted as private eecre- profwor jehn T Stoddard, af Smith 
tary to hie brother, who was thenCollege contributes a second papa 
taryof the Nevada Territory After this „ college Composites," In which he e 
he tried mining for a time. Iq l**» ** the résolu of bis experlmenU In the com- 
became cityedltorof a “”"*P*Per bl Dation of photographs,
ed at Virginia cUy, NevedOi HU name The œoclaslon of the Battle Series It 
move was to San Francisco where be acted empballted In this number by an admir
as a Morning C«B seportor Htt well- kb|; prew,ni*Uon In text and pictures of 
known visit to the Hawaiian Wands was ^ up ot Lee's army and the sur.
mode In 1866. Alter ipendio^ • o* render at Appomattox. 
months then# be returned to San Francisco theNovember number the Lincoln
and began to lecture. His »PP“r»n“* °“ History reaches a most Interesting part of 

_ the rostrum In many towns and elites or (he preil(jeDt>e career the period be- 
"1 California and Nevada were ve*y •”=ce”" tween hie election and hie Inauguration, 

ful. In 1867 he visited Egypt and the Xh# Century Publishing Co, New York, 
Holy Land. He Is the author of several „ y ’
books. Mark Is a laborious writer, well — to
known in England, where be lectured 
many times In 1873-3. His home Is In 
Hartford, Conn., a pleasant habitation evi
dencing IU proprietor’s enjoyment of am- 
pi# meant earned by bit pen and business 

He Is in demand as an after»

Farm for Sale.General Sews. WANTED.COMPARATIVE WORTH or BAKING POWDERS.
We do not hold ourselves rssponslbls for tbs 

opinions of our correspondents.___________—lienSeavey’s Bast lndls Liniment.
—Statistics show that Canada Is the 

fourth maritime Stele lu the wotjd. M». Editor
* . ,,, . , j In writing toy first letter on Commercial

—On this page today will be found ootoated solely by a desire to
a striking and instructive illustration of ' th, „UBstlon for fair dhcuaslon,
tbe comparative worth of the varione kinds IcVculaled that there would be a few 
of baking powders now in tbe market. * ho would oppose anything that I might 

Chicago, Nov. 6.—In Llngg'a cell «lx .dvanoe In favor of the scheme. I 
dynamite bombs have been found. Most not disappointed excepting In the style 01 
of the men havo been removed to new cells ,rgument (7) need. I went to have me 
and all privileges dented. A special offl- quedion end the question only discussed. *
cer will watch each man till the execution, am ready to discuss it ha all He bearings,

and I wish to do so In order that we may 
all get thoroughly posted In relation to It.
Now oQ" and I having done with each other 
1 muet, with your permission, pay a little 
ettenilou to another correspondent who 
writes over the sigoslure •• H.”

“ H” states that the Inevitable resell ol 
_A single bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla the adoption of the Butte Worth bill would 

will establish the merits of this medicine be:—
as a blood purifier. Many thousands ol 1. >' An Increase In the expense and un
people ere yearly cured of cbrooic diseases noyeoce ot our const custom service, 
by the faithful use of this remedy. It I» There can be no Increase in the expense 
uuequsied for the cure of scrofula. unless an increase In the trade aemniKi# it,

sad n our foreign trade should be Increas- 
-Mr. Peter Govaug.aged «4 years, and “ , opottlobat, expense -111 be war- 

who was the oldest settler la tne parish of T onl eveD tf tbe expense and an-
Moncton,died oa Friday at his residence. '0 of oar COaet custom» service
He was only ill one week and leaves a ' . t„,reosed the saving ot bo-
large family behind. HI» funeral took and ,ou; hundred thousand
place yesterday. dollars by the abolishment of the inland

8t. John. Nov. 4.—Erattue Witoan baa bonjer one tom houses would more then 
been invited to speak in St. John on com- counter-balance any possible Increase in 
merclal union. He ha* replied that he ooaet expenses, 
will positively come after the opening of 2. “ Tbe imperilling of 
the new year, but business engagements |ho mother country. ” I 
prevent him before that date. the result it contradicts assertion No. 1,

-I, I. really wood.,ful by account, h,cause « -1.1* £

vxï&ffssi'tix'z’jz —medicinesnow sellfog for diseases^ of tbe ^“^"rdening and hampering our 
Liver, Blood, Stomach end Kidneys. tnlde wllh n,|lrr countries excepllng Great

— “ X‘ Lewistoa^ blacksmith Britain and the United Slate*.” This is a
spends much of his time in making Iron direct couuwiictioo to No. 2 unless 11 H 
and steel finger rings, which he says are a meant to nay. • ’ with countries other than 
■fffrrcore for rheumatism. He géts fifty Qreat Britain and the TJ. 8.” and a farther 
cents a piece for them and warrants them argument against No. 1 • But If he means 
to cure.” Some of our readerk afflicted countries other than G. B., and U. 8.
with “ rheomatis " might try an Iron or j WçUjd B«k him to please state how and 
steel riag, - in what manner our trade with other

Ottawa, October ÏS.-Tbc.sixth annual «oun.HS. edu,d hOmoV. £*£*£»

SSmSSfTAToTSt tt&ssSzhL .....!MS58SL2SS5SB rf-*--
tosrs. The number °r>* 6 <i AU,»u. producer, burdened with
and registered In the Dominion l*,l 7e*r lndi'reci taxes far more oppre-slre then 

238, me..«rl„g 33,707 tone. Eet'imat- unreel Tbil
fog the v,lue ol ^e Be” ,bnn“3 “ ^orU ""orr-ct cnle.. the right to Impoee 

* p* ton, gives a velue of $1,449,316 ,or L.tUjll ^direct taxes should be reserved 
new vessels . tbe Dominion government. Public

Antiseptic Mouth Wash —Most of the opinion in the United States is now strong 
damage to the teeth by fermentive and ^ favorable to a redaction of their tariff, 
putrefactive processes in the mouth takes L^j, |n B very short time that country will 
place at night during sleep. A ph) elcian I ^dopt a revenue tariff. Whereas, in the 
recommends that the month be. rinsed Qomloioo our tariff hoe been repldly In - 
well, before going to bed, with tbe fol* creasing and the tendency Is to » still 
lowing mlxlore, which completely Ateril- farther increase—note tbe recent Inercaae 
inee the mouth, cavities in carious teelh,I jn nrou duties
etc. : Thymol, 4 grains ; henxolc aetd, 45 6. ■* The sacrifice of our loyalty to the
gialns; tincture of eucalyptus, 3} fin’d principles of trade, which bat msde tbe 
drachms ; water, 29 fluid ounces. I name of England famous." Now what on

„ w „ L-rth does “H” mean 7 Doe* he meanThe Twxxtt-Fobb Hooa hTSTm.-Mr. ^ “ „ or tbe prmc|p,.. of
Ssndford Fleming, the or.gm.lor of Jbe ,£t h„ m,de the name of England
twenty-Innr hour eyetem, has recetved a y It leem, l0 me that there Is a
letter from-the'Japanese Minister lu Lan- ^ . , . , i,1-nlo.h la tide N» adopt-

^rtb^Lr^i-v

adopted. fend consequently,» possible, mdre " trooiy
—The other day Samuel Kelp and Daniel L0u >

RHx, two boys nf Oregon, near Lancaster, 7.. o The sacrifice of our self reliance
Pa , went to the-pasture after their cows. Lod dignity." Can Nova Scotia sacrifice 
Bits was eating an apple, cutting It with ber jelf-re1lance and dignity more than 
hie knife. His companion picked up » We6 done for hvr when she was.forced Into 

«•tone and threw It at one of the cows. union e|tb Canada ? We sacrificed every- 
The stone missed the cow and ettock Rifs thing then and we have nothing more to 
In the head, knocking him down. He wae|eaerjQcei yje were 1 taken by the throat.'* 
putting a piece oi apple in hie mouth with L jj .» ..he If such a bill will suit Nova 
hie knife blade at the time. As he fell tbe 8col|a- end I «newer that Nova Scotia le 
knife flew upend cot hie nose off flat witb I ju*t tbe liltle spot that the bill Kill suit.

It may not suit some of the mennfectorere to ,ecbre with the West In-
Dbath or JrnrxT Lieu.-Jenny Lind | in Ontario hot it U just the thing, next b|d ,lir i0 ^ iaCoe..fol, »me ol the 

(Moderne Gold.cl.midi) the celebrated to repeal, lor Nova Hcotte. Better- . irgeet Jamaica fruit growers p opoelng to
Swedish singer, dl-d at her residence ip “ H” • h.t a» ' of »• ,,™ a company with a opp.tal of £500,000

- London on tbe 2dioet. She had not appear- w°rth a supporters In C _ gierltng, in shares £5 each, for the con-
ed to public lor more than 20 yearn. In hefitalion .nnexatlon Now etrnctlon or purebaae of a line of helgbl
1830 -he came trader en engagement wi*h Vnlon i- 'h« Aral * 'Pj0 “"J»1,'”, „e,m.r. to ply betwjvn Hal1f«, N. S
P T Bsrnura, and sang In more than 100 H wiU please allow roe to corr et -J J lic, porU These steamer» wilt

Lforo immense and d.ligh.ed in this. It » not the nypirnw of Mr. „ght draught, » .. to be able.»
.e,nn«>vi.iw.i • Kmnrfanme I Buitcrworth who assort tli • b enter the nue*eroue small harbors with

1 of hi. blit. The supporter, of the ^he “and"bounds. Land carriage

bas hitherto beta • formidable obstacle to 
tbe developement of trade with Canada In 
perishable commoditlee like fruit. Jama
ica last year raised oyer 30,000,000 oranges 
lor export, of which only aliltleorer 7,000

- Vlohno.Mbn wSfc send, you ! Comm^jrarUnlcu^e the one thing need-
“«trio ^h, L7.nm^ 'ul -o check tt'e g’0-.h ol .be aun.x..iou N/„ York. American.

oi pore gold, it wUI pror*. of lifelong value sentiment now^ «9 » eortaln vxb , P elw ,app|y tbe 600,000 people of Jamaica
and importonee to you. Both «oie», all ages, vahrat in the Marttime ProviaCT». wllb three loorthe of their lumber, sail,

v Alien k Co.bear «jpenses of starting you is Theloyslty cry ° invariably coal, oil, sUvee, dairy produce, flour an#
XXWiaine»a. It wilt bring you in more cash, ta,n çot-house P°‘U'c1i;“# *h® otby privi-ions. Tb# proposed compsof

than anythwg_eUe in the worid. jack of argument, bring H op In' Intend 10 ask for power lo advance money
Anyo^Muiywhere oan do the work, and live queetlon of public interest. Commercial frult sod other produce consigned to
at home also. Better write at ones ; then, Union, they say,“ will lead *o annexation, «. h sn set of incorDeration will bf
knowing all, should you conclude that you d jf it WOnld not, it would, to say ie£?on of the Dp-
don'teare to engage, why no harm m do... be anllir ,0 Great BrIUln." Now « “to cLp3#

Halifax Maieem.—The following qaata- y would ask if Canada be. not been legle- i-to’fall «notation it la dntended to 
lion» ere doted Nov. 5th. end era furnistod rating against Greet Britain for year» 7 * , , ——nthroonhoot Canada to dls-
ut by Mhrsrs. Mumford Bros., Argyle St. 8ti|, G(e„, Brtein does not seem to care a jî-.i™ mSaoe conelgned to it,
Butter, ehoice dairy, 20; batter ft ™n>, grekt’deal. The people of Englend know P®*e °( Lnelinmeut of Canadian
in boxes, per lb. .8 to 1»; egg. per *tecious H„le .bout ov, and the govern-
1» ham. eod bacon, per «... 10; 1 c„. lore. What do the people and produce for Jamaica.r—7 ™ t,Vr PoHVLA.h Will Qpso.. Rto.vmfo.TT-

, -. ssrssfe' sar%"B! ,r>r r sS-4 dœrs, «

appler, bhl, $1.50 to $8.00; potatoes, m«nt. and I tell “ H ” that tt ie bigli lime joint conference p eoel
3Tr*$1.26; 01ts- bosh., 35; bay, that our people, irrespective of party,take ‘ To^he nmxlomml capital after hie re.

^teMio." kw-

‘.UleuSeWcf,1t0hèeCanâdLnfl.nh4 Jueï- commérât Union. ô7^diU'tlyPgMrdingT.h7ù”ffdbyTh’c^

* *««*1 «■ em*. ,-l-i ..-..pui1- *-. ”d,o“d.b“ctlLfa

xi-îîi.Css.'ï.'S.ï»commercial union wiih Canada, end doca- Af,er diecuesing tbe merits ol the subject, 1*7 8 in,hore fisheries even If a com
mentary evidence as to prospects of trade it ended with a very complimentary refer- ,nro f,, this were all Can-
between the two coontr.e. and to report ence toJ.B. Elllotfe pamphlet on “ Tlhelîî"ÀlV.Ji!?_pLticnd Advertinr
ench recommeodatlooe e« will enable thel Xrade Relations of tbe Farmer! ol Notajaoa a»fced lor. t_____
chamber lo contribute and Influence to ! Scotia,” saying It conld not do better than I DIPHTHMtIA.
an early adjustment ot the flrhery ques I qoote from it the following : • ‘ Laat January,'' says J. N. Teeple, c« Ur-
tlon and procuring of »uch legislation erjH ., q;t. UI no abam free trade policy with well, Out, “ there appeared diphtheria all

' Will promote the interests of the com- 0De country for a term of years to prevent 0or neighborhood. Doctors ran nightano
mçrcc of the cougitry, gbould such action j u„ glin|,g free trade with the rest of the d.y, but ! k7£t.r*»M Mig™^hZ,n.h an 
be deemed desirable. world — no policy that would pnt our far-1 Oil aid brought kiy chlldIMt -through all
L Or The Atchlusou fK.nl Daily] mers and the maares of the people, under right” Yellow Oil care, all painful com- 

f’lSrnnSn ,7n, of fto to” ol a big ox be- the heel of foreign monopolira-oo policy pl.lnt. aod Injuries.
longing to H.M place, to Adam Fraepèogh, »' crlngiog dependence on a oountry _The Grand Divlaen of the Son* jf 
tto yefer”,, «UowSio for $i0,0M ca.h. I wl.oee course In trade matter, toward. »>' Temperance met In Halifax thl. week. 
The ’creature answered to lhe name of countries not politically connected whb following officers were elected for the 
John ShermM wêrghiug 4 250 p“onds, her, has, for the last quarter of a en,„|D, year : G. W. P.-Patrlob llona.
the^argcAt'fn^lreWrorld, and toyonddoubt! been of the most s.lfl.b character Rather «n.Klita ; O. W. »-Welltole, J. 
thé iireiitest curiqmtv llviug In the way ol 06 work eoeigetloElly, feMbfolly , c Qstea, Truro ; O. Scribe.—Hey R A. Tern-
ndi.^m.t-he3*mtohg.'.rger , *...tv..!, and P»-'«h»J »«, Gr^d Trduumr.-^ A.
parl.oe with ordinary cattle a* Jambo was for • policy oMndepcnrient .elrrellance Tly|or Ralllax; O. CtopUun.—B»'>. 1. 
oveFolher Jlephants. He is a beautiful 'or a living faith In lb. rraourora of D. Hart, Berwick ; G. Crmdnelor.-D. 7^.
roan six led four inches high, eleven feet | country ; in tbe worth and loroe of R. Reid, Elmevale, Mosqoodobolt ; O. Son-

rswTiir cvr 2 25.tc“:r,;r;
JfSSSt -actual, Re is aa active aa an ordinary ateer pi*-’’ ^e]-* « »“'• d.ugblra ol lK aod

ol one tliou«»nrl pounds. . m.» quoted It h ^ ,yri. Daniel McDonald, lour yean of age,
' ■ Mr. ForepAnghalsir bought iu Atchlusou ." With posU'v® |a«h fo the po wag burned to death. Mrs. McDonald

1 if Lea,water tow that weigh, only 359 ['f'1 “ neoole " - N 89P" >'«“<> tbe ^ le^* ,h®
pound., stands ihirtv fonr Inches in height VT- fjeh enough in oor own little ï'rl in . thn hop«e, lu . r*nrge «f{

what am I to DO? othehrrnr‘ion.0wbo'rp‘r!nclplra are no bet- There .to found the poor “«{» J»«^S

The eympiom* of Billooenese are an- h t ,av? QB frdifa the evils of on her Ace IWeièea, with her clolbee tm
happily but too Well known. They differ om owV^lWk™ p#icy! Mr. Edlott burnt off, and tody ®”oh 
In different individual, to some extent. A bll ,pent . good deal of tfoie In rdudying hIlJ* Xhra fttifod -
bll roue man le ..Idem a breakfast eater politPal economy, particularly iu its bear- “Ir up the Are -hen her clothes Ignited, 
Too frequently„«Us, he h'os an excellent on tb. tIBde relations of the agrlcul- <?*«"«*•
appetite for liquida but none for solids of oar country, although not a —The sugar market has been very active
a morning. His tongue will hardly bear fBrmer „ ba8 been stated. He has endear, of late, price» advancing within tbe P“l
inspection at any time ; If it is not white ored ,Q do tbla from independent stand- few days from ene-elght to three eights or
and lurred, it is rough, at all eventr. lrte,pCctive of party. a cent per pound.

The digestive eyetem is wholly ont of In refereDoe le the pamphlet I would MLIABLB 
order, and Diarrhoea or Constipation may eay ,n ,be |angaage of one -of our own
he a symptom or the two may alternate. leading j^mali when referring to it hr ha» I prooQre a bottle ot Hagyard’s Yellow

’ TTiere ere ofteh Hemorrhoids or even loss cntrencbed himsell behind a fortification I Q|t from your madlcito dealer, and nw
of blood. Then1 may he giddlnees end 0( „ facts, figures, and arguments." oocordiog to dlrectlona. It cured Ida
often headache and acidity or flatulence H. Johnson. ol Cornell, Ont., ol that eom-

M- and tendbrness In the pit of the stomach. ^ov 17th, >87. plaint, and aha recommends It to a sate
To correct all this if not effect a cure try nun For 25 years tt has nerer failed 4o

‘ • gyjeiA AugiM Tlmeer, it casts but s'trifle 1 - - ■- --
and thousajfi» attests efficacy.

t • -tr •
A ✓

The ladles of AanepoUs Oeanty to know that
MBS. MO ORB'8

B0ÏAL (Absolutely Pure). 

eBl.Xr8 I Alum Powder) *.

BUM FORD’S, -I
HANFORD'S, when fresh....| 

REDHEAD’S.........................I

DRESS MAKING ROOMS ZPOST TKrOAX),fresh..
—era now open In—

lawremcktown.
rkFPfieiTB Mrr. L. C. Whwloak’s Dry 
V Goode store, where ladies ns get their 
work done Iff the mort artistic m
n ARMENTS eut by actual measurement 
Uf from one of the latest aad most ap
prov'd systems now la ese. Good fits aad 
economical suiting guaranteed.
TXRB68 arrangements wleetad from the 
1/ beat books.
A GOOD stock ef help always on bund. 
A. Apprentlras taken and thoroughly 
taught.
T B880N8 given to EMBROIDERY, both ft 
AJ Laid Work end Kensington, at moder
ate terms.
nRDERS taken for BOTH EMBROIDERIES 
J end STAMPING. Ladies wbhlng seek 

work done for Christmas or Bride! Pressais 
will do well to give their order at an early

11 miles from MIDDLETON STATION. It 
eoatatos 17d aeree more or lew; 19 «eras or 
which are to HAY, Including 49 aura, ef Ia- 
turval ; about tea aeraa are nader hllaga.and 
the remainder ft wood snd.|ia»tura. ,

One orohard yielded last year 260 barrels 
ef msrketaMe Apelee and is lueraasftg ft 
value. Another thrifty yunng orchard of 145 
trees jest coming into bearing.

CHARM (Alum Powder)

AMAZON (Alum Powder)*..

OLE VELA* yStshortwt.ios.
PIONEER (Ban Francisco)...

CZAR.......................................

DR. PRICED.......................

SHOW FLAKE (Groff’s)......
LEWIS’............
PEARL (Andrews* On.).......

BECKER’S.........................

BILLET’S......................
ANDREWSACO. “Regel

WlwHlua (Owleto Alim.)

BULK (Powder Bold loose). ...

BUBPORD’Nywton not freshH

BEPOKTS OF G0VEBNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Wboleaomenenn of the Royal Baking Powder.

neekage of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased In the

pboephatraq or other injurious onbetancee. E. 0. Cove, Ph.D.

“It Is a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder

Whirs is thb Land?—Henry George 
save that labd that has uo value ought not 

When Mr. George fiocU a
All Buildings are First-Olaae.

to be taxed. 
f#w hundred apres of such land he can no 
doubt become the poesweor of It at l»ls 
own price—Ex.

eonelsttog ef a large Hoeee two Bsrnv with 
...... Stable, Carriage House, Am, ha., Ae.
^d«?.nrt.°UnoV.*rf.rm'T.*:r;
highest staff of eelttvatiff. Apply to

Silo, 4f*r :
/ JOHN IVBT,

L ’ WUmet, June 29th. 1887. tfber IsSAMUEL L. CLEMENTS.

Schr. A. M. HOLT I
^^Oapt. COYBRT.

BITTER KHOWM AS * MARK TWAIR .*

date. SBLawreneftown, Sept. 10th. *8T.

John S. Jones,
P. 6. Rex 840, 

Halifax, N. S.
Wi\ rpHB above schooner will ran for the b»l-

1 bn* of the leases betw3K|
III1* Bridgetown and St, John.

^^rp^^ra0.”^; "CAPTAIN 

NICH0IDONor«b.-dfoRT

our trade with 
If such should be

f oe
show» —: dialer is :—

“I have tested a
1

1 tfBridgetown, Aug. 16th, *87.
PIANOS,

P^D.Prraldera of Stoves Inttftate of technology."
ORGANS,

and everything In the

MUSIC)AX, LINE.
Memtlnm thin

mtttt'oo1^  ̂^Xfoiom?*1

li
a«^of'ïvïï'w dtoi-

e.raal endorsement from eminent chemiett, physicians, eclentleU, and Boards of 
Health all oyer the world.

Noma—The above Duoaui Illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking 
Powders, u shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Pro. fichedler. 
A nound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in 
eachcan calculated, the result being ae Indicated. This practical test for wrath by 
Prof Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking 
Powder know, by practical experience, that, while tt costa cent, per pound
more than ordinary kinds, It le far more economical, end, besides, affords the advent- 
egeof better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder wfll convince uny 
fair minded person of these facta.

aSBE^SSiSSESSSESSffiaE
ore to be avoided aa dangeroua.

tors it 
at the

—The constant toccata of The IUuthraUd 
London Newt (American edition), I» not 
by any meaoi a surprise when even tbe 
contenta of a single week le considered. 
Take for Instance the issue of Ootobcr 39th, 
now no the .Basket. The supplement 
alone, giving an excellent colored portrait 
of Prince Bismarck, le n valuable souvenir 
to possess, while In addition there are 
picture* of tbe Nltota of Hyderabad, two 

. pictures devoted to flluetfattooe of the 
state of Ireland, another page of Our Troops 
•In Burmah ,ooe of border Sketches id Kalao, 
one of Bristol Cathedral, one of the Death 
of Cesar, and a most attracts.» picture of 
a little girl end n dog entitled 8peek 1 Tbe 
reading matter le ae Interesting aod com
plete u ever, while the price for all la 
only tan cent». All newsdealers have it 
and,the New York.office la In the Potter 
Bqtrail*. | J . : i

—November ends the IFidr Awoke year 
with.» thanksgiving number lo nil but the 
technical mom. Be»lde»;the long stories 
that come lo an ,od — there are none be
ginning ; oes* month Iu the time to begin 
— there IU rick and varied fan. “ Baked 
Bear»" and “ Brown Breed" were little 
twin negroes,te whom befell ae strange no 
adventure on Boston Common oa If they 
were wlrqged fairies; all of i*loh 
lated In as jolly a little story aa ever was 
told — by Edward B. Payne. Jeeele Ben- 
too Ftomoat describe» a visit to Hans 
Andersen at bll home In Denmark ; end 
those brief fonr pages are full of delight
ful history. Tbe Lock ol Bdenball gives 
occasion to an illustrated sketch of the 
real Ed cabal 1, the manor-house ft Eng
land. There are plctenee of the Hall, la 
the lawn, In the park, the church, an old 
cottage and Eden bridge. Pictorial Con. 
cord comes to an end with its old bouses 
and mementos ot patriotism and geolos. 
The year baa been a rich one. We look 
with expectation—What can the new year 
bring to surpass It I Bet fee have a hint lo 
the Premldm List, n wonderful document. 
We never tow each n list, so gencrooa 
handling of geneiooe things I Let every 
family rend fire crate to D. Lotbrop Com
pany, Boston, for a sample copy If only to 
get that list of good things to to got for n 
little neighborly work.

Farm for Sale I
41lituated two miles from— OWING to repairs to building, caused by 

> the fire, and the change is t toft op, the 
aaheeriber toe moved hit OSiee and Hamers
Trimmings to room epitsira, where he is now 
prepared to o6er his Entire Btofek at

Very Greatly Reduced Prlees,
h to is cramped for room. Iataadiag pur
chasers ft

Harnesses, Leathers, Coarse 
Boots, Trimmings, Ac.,

Cam Save Momay^bjr Inspection; Ws

Lowest priera quoted by mail and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Hamm Work and Repain promptly ot-

H»y Sealer in good order; weighing done 
at Lowest Fees.

Charges Reasonable.
GEO. MURDOCH.

ventures. — .
dinner speaker, upon which oceaalons be 
Invariably produces something shrewd 
and fanny.

bbidgetown
A ND contain» about «99 torra, »7 rode A. wide and extending 4j mil* from the 

Annapolis river t
Fine Young Orchard in Banring ; 

Good Building» ; Fine Pastors j • era* Dyka 
Marsh ; Timber and Hard Wood to ebon- 
dance.

Bridgetown, July 11th, *87. ____tf

Montreal, November 4.—Edward Kqm- 
per. well known lo cçooecUon with the 
syndicale which draftee to derefop the 
mining Industries of Nets Sootls, 
tore from Europe ecu Now York thl 
log. He eeye steps have already been 
taken lo examine deposit» In Nova fleotia, 
several engineer, having base rtrapatohed 
to that province, and on lh#ir report will 
depend whether hie company will expend 
some million. In plant. If they cn* come 
to an agreement with the government and 
tbe prospecta ire wtlefactory, they might 
commence work next epilog. The eyndi- 
cat# he represent* has works In St. Betere. 
burg, where they employ 4,000 people ; on 
tbe Spanish frontier, employing 3,800; 
and at 8t. Ohammard, Fraow. where they 

If hit Ideas

arrived 
• morn- Apply fo ^ BICKET80N,

our stock PUTTNER’S EMULSION
OF------: OF

GOD UVEB OIL, ScO.,
heed in 

TIB and

este Women aad Children

Canadian, 
British, Ac 

Foreign

tf

Frederick Primrose,M.D.,hove ever 7,000 et work, 
were carried out Nova Scotia Won Id be
come a aecond Pennsylvania, Ae a «tap 
they would bring not 2,000 Frenchman 
wllh tbetr families, hot afterwards would 
employ Canadians as much as possible. 
They would to shin to produce from 40,- 
000 to 60,000 toon of Iren every yen, and 
be believed within two yrara coold pro- 
dues nil tbe steel needed In Canada. He 
would be content with n duty of $13 » too 
and proposed that the government Instead 
of giving railways n subsidy of $3,300 per 
mile, should order rails from his company 
end give them instead. The head quarter! 
of tbe company would b# in Montreal and 
-Jl the directors would to Canadien».— 
lx. Berold.

Graduate of Edinburgh, Glasgow and 
New York.

OFFICE.—Mr*. Aealey’», Bridgetown.
DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY

Is re-

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
-------- will prove lavulnable.--------

■OLD »T ALL DEALIBI THtClOHOUT OAEA»A-
H a I Brown Brother» Druggists, " ' Halifax, W. a.

Dry Goods Moose wood
SHOD 111 IDE BITIERS !

NOTICE !
A LI# persons hauing bills against the Mu- 
A niclpality of the County of Annapolii, 
most render the came, duly attested, to the 
Clerk, stating the character of the service 
rendered, the number of days actually em
ployed, travel and all other, necessary data, 
at least thirty days previous to the annual 
meeting of Council on the second Tuesday of 

e January. 1888. in accordance with By-Law 
No. 8, of said Municipality.

FOR AUTUMN, 1887,

SSSSSSs
»ÆÏTFÎi“ffiïr. w -»

Druggists nod by

The Jamaica steamship Enterprise.
------: IS ;------

The Montreal 7>«fc Jîraineof last Friday 
• r The efforts that have been pnt

O. T. DANIELS, 
Municipal Clerk.VERY URGE 1 COMPLETS, bis faca. Bridgetown, Oct. 10th, 1887.

J

. Salesmen Wanted ! 
FONTHttL NURSERIES.A. B. CUNNINGHAM. ■ DRUGGIST, * ANNAPOLIS

p.fceh»^:k”A0ta..4,»pAh dMrr.”ic,deïf 1-EMBRACING LEADING LÏNE8 IN 

carried out, Will entirely change the fecel 
of affaire In Canada, U understood to be 
under way here and ban caused consider
able stir ft business nod stock-broking 
circles. J. O. Moore, n prominent broker 
of New York, vlce-prerldent of the West, 
era Union and president of the Mutuel 
Union, km been here tor several days pul, 
end bee «pent considerable time In coneol- 
ration with Sir George Stephen, president, 
and with Charles B. Heemer, general 
manager of the Canadian Pacific Telegraph 
rampas j.”

465 Acres. £"<£22*. 465 Acres.
Head OSes, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal.

Steady employment at fixed salaries. MEN 
and WOMEN can have pleasant and profit
able WORK THB YEAR HOUND. Agents *TC
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and ex
penses.

Send photo with application. Address 
STONE A WELLINGTON,

Montreal, Canada. 
Aug. 8th, *86 ly.

; v concerts -------  -----
audiences She acoumolatrd a hmodaomq , - 
fortune rad retired from the ef.go In 1866. e»fs »f his Dm me * Sh. mLIL Otto Goldechmidt pleol.t ef | bill know the falt.cy of ench nn ragnment 
tor company, in Boston, and in 1868 set
tled Iq London.

on WORTH TOUR ATTENTION. — Cat this I jb the opinion of the most Intelligent pub- 
. oat and mail it to Alien A Co., Augusta,I jje and business men in the Dominion, 
. Maine, whir will send, you free, something „ T’nmr the one thing need-

Mantle Cloths nod Cloakings, 
Fancy Berlin Wool Goods,
Gents’ nod Ladies’ Wool Gloves, 
Gents’ and Ladle»’ Wool Hosiery, 
Scotch Shawl»,

and ere folly nlive to tbo object sought to 
be attained by Its circulation ,eod estimate 
correctly the calibre of Its originators.

J. W. BEALL,
Manager.A Very Large Variety of

Berlin Wool ShawlsA NARROW ESCAPE.
People wbd ore exposed to tbe sudden 

changée of our northern climate bare little 
chance of escaping cold», coughs, rare 
throat nod lung troublas. The tost safe, 
guard If to keep Hagyerd’a Pectoral Bal
aam at hand. It is a quick relief and re
liable cure for eocb complaints.

HewJloois,
R. D. BEALS!

In all the New Colon.

MOURNING
AND COLORED

Dress Goods, —Comprising—

DRY GOODS,
MIIjIjINBTIV .

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
CrooMerr

SHELF HARDWARE,

A CURB FOR D1STRMPHR.
O. C. Biohabds k Co., .

applying Mlnard’s Linimentoured him. |TrOWeerlligS, are,
Coatings,

Flannel Shirtings. 
Outside Flannel and 

Top Shirts,

Feb. 1887,
8o Sat All.—That Minard's Liniment 

la the standard Liniment of tbe day, as It 
does juit what tt la represented to do.

Best Groceries.
TIN WARS, ETC.

EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 
LINES.

Eggs for Goods or Gash.
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange

Nictaux Falta, May 9th, *87. __

Men’* and Boys’ Underclothing.

____Our Stock of------

— BOYS’ AND MEN’S OVERCOATS, 

BOYS’ AND MEN’S SUITS,

Gaul-Wxt.ot.-A! Lawr.oc.towa, ^ U^e and tb. Brat Value w. have arm 

napolts County, Nov. 3rd, by Rev. J. T. ahown.
Eaton, William Gaol. Esq., to Abble, 
daughter of the late Edward Wtynot of 
Queens Co., N. 8.

Hicks—Saxdtobd.—At the home of the) 
bride, Nov. 2nd, by Rev. E. N. Archi
bald, assisted by Bev. J M.Parker,Jobn 
H. Hicks, of Clementeport, to Ada R., 
youngest daughter of ibe late Richard 
Sand ford, of Clemerttevale.

notice !
MffLrriffLgea.

The subscriber hae jest received hisSANCTON HAYING TOOLS,
-----consisting of-----

Rakes, Porks, Snaths, Fine India 
Steel Soythee, Queen Edge 

Clippers, Grind Stones, 
Grind Stone Fix-

îro^NnUs, aU Sizee.

CREAT BAROAIN8

Runciman, 
Randolph 

Sc Co.
Steel and

HAS RECEIVED
Dwtha. —: ur :—

Bridgetown, N. 8., Oct. 33ad, 1887.
Cbutx.—At Hampton, on Oct. 26th nit., 

Emmeline, wife of Jacob Chute, aged 68 
years.

Davis.—At Anuapolls Royal,Oct. 29th,of 
cotisamfrtlon, Charlie B., eeoond eon of 
George H. and Annie F. Darla, aged 15 
years and •eveafjmonthe.

Stbohacb.—At Everett, Meat., Oct. 23rd, 
of typhoid fever, Soran, wife of G. L. 
BtroDSch, formerly of Tremoet, Kings

-

Always ft .took, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea, Sugar and 
MOLASSES.

Tm WABE ; all kmd« ; Very Cheap.

CORN IN EGYPT!

Roop & Shaw i Splimflifl Assortment 4 3----- Two New-----Beg to notify the publie generally that 
they alwayi keep on hand an neeort- 

ment of
OX WAGOON-S,

'------J. Second Hand-----

COVERED BUGGY
rriHE whole will be sold attheLOWEST 
I POSSIBLE PRICE for CASH or AP
PROVED CREDIT.
Highest Prices Psld for Eggs.

I keep at the store In Williamsten the same 
assortment of goods and .oil at same priera.

Ce.
easN CARRIAGESDodge to «to Front 1 

BaiDoarows, Juan 20th, 1887.
W. D. Kuo, Beq., Truro, N. 8—Dear 

Sir,—I tore toon autijeol to Inflammatory 
rheumatism for several years I hare been 
In auob palu at times I could not raise my 
left arm to my head Iu sleep. I bare tried 
almost tanamerable Liniments and Palo »»•• PJJJJ*' . .. 10th lgg,.Alleviators, Including Mlnnrd's nod Blmp-I MMMoo, April 10th 1885 
eon's without much relief, but this winter 
I was induced to try Potter1», aad am 
happy to ray tt baa always given me In.
■tant relief. I have need It In my family 
with the moat gratifying resalta. I have 
mock pleasure in recommending It, and 
would not to without It if tt cost double.

Man. W. Draws.

—OF—:

of lhe latest stylée, msde from

First Glass Stock,
which will be sold .a easy forms and ran* »-

NEW GOODS!nJtf.

J. L. MORSE,*2$££.POB B£ura'

To Loan ! Upper Cflarenoa.
Juna 30th, 18fT«

Money on Beal Estate Security.
j. g. H. Parker,

Solicitor. 8M6&MBnt Geo. P.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
hBridgetown, Dot. «tb, '87.For rale at Palfrey’s,—Potter’s Liniment, for «ale at PaHrey’a.lflva aatiataetloo.
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